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PFOA ECA Fluoropolymer Technical Workgroup Meeting Summary 
3/31/04 

Sixty-two participants: Attendance list, presentation materials, and additional information 
provided at the meeting is in the docket at OPPT.-2003-0012-0528 through 0536, and at 0544. 

The meeting included five sections: 
I. Fluoropolymer Incineration ECA Update ut 

III. Status of Fluoropolymer Dispersion Processors Material Balance Study w -0 IV. Fluoropolymer Monitoring Update w -im 
p . 3  2 3 r9m 
-5 FJ 

I. Fluoropotymer Incineration ECA Update 5+ 

0 

11. Fluoropolymer Aged Articles ECA Subgroup Report ig %sr 
V. Identification of Workgroup Next Steps 

d 
N 

ECA Draflng Committee Presentation 

Rich Leukroth of EPA began by introducing George Semenidc of EPA, who will be 
leading the EPA drafting work on the monitoring Memoranda of Understanding (MOUs). Mr. 
Leukroth then presented an update on behalf of the Incineration ECA Drafting Committee on 
progress made in development of an Enforceable Consent Agreement (ECA) for incineration 
testing of fluoropolymers. The presentation included a list of the Incineration ECA Drafting 
Committee members, a summary of recent drafting committee activities, an update on public 
comments on the ECA, an update on the status of Appendix F, a report on the firlfillment of the 
request for chemical specific data, a report on the conclusion of the Drafting Committee's work, 
a proposed recommendation to the Plenary, and next steps. The presentation is in the docket at 
OPPT-2003 -00 1 2-052 9. 

Discussion 

The workgroup agreed to recommend to the Plenary that the Final Draft ECA for the 
Laboratory-Scale Incineration Testing of Fhoropolymers be approved by the P h a r y  and 
executed by EPA. The companies that have not yet submitted complete information on the 
chemicals to be tested were directed to submit that information. 

II. Fluoropolymer Aged Articles ECA Subgroup Report 

Subgroup Presentation 

George Millet of Dyneon gave an update from the Aged Articles of Commerce (AAOC) 
Expert Subgroup. The presentation included informaton on the establishment and activities of 
the Equipment Design Team, steps toward ECA drafting, extraction solvent selection, articles of 
commerce to be tested, testing structure, aged article use and test conditions, and the path 
forward. The presentation is in the docket at OPPT-2003-0012-0530. 
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Discussion 

EPA asked what the timing for the ECA development would be. The response was that it 
is difficult to project. EPA requested that the Subgroup consult among its members and present 
at least a rough draft schedule in the report to be made to the Plenary. 

HI. Status of Fluoropolymer Dispersion Processors Material B’dance Study 

FMG Presentation 

David Sarvadi of Keller and Heckman, representing SPI, presented an update on the 
fluoropolymer Dispersion Processors Material Balance (DPMB) study, which is part of the FMG 
LO1 commitment. The presentation included information on the study purpose, processor 
selection criteria, processor category vs processing temperature, DPMB study progress, and a 
chart showing a material balance report example. The presentation is in the docket at OPPT- 
2003-0012-053 1. A4i. Sarvadi also presented EPA with a CD containing an electronic copy of 
the DPMB study Quality Assurance Project Plan (QAPP), which appears in the docket with its 
accompanying transmittal letter at OPPT-2003-0012-0535 and 0536. 

Discussion 
.J1 

Questions arose regarding the types of processes, number of samples, and percent of 
industry represented. FMG responded the participants in the study represent segments that 
account for half of the ammonium perfluorooctanoate (APFO) used in dispersion products, based 
on volume in pounds. 

An interested party asked whether and how fugitive emissions would be taken into 
consideration in the material balance report. FMG replied that it expects hgitive emissions will 
be included in the air analysis. 

IV. Fluoropolymer Monitoring Update’ 

FMG Presentation 

Mike Santoro of 3M provided an update on 3M’s proposed monitoring program for the 
fluoropolymer manufacturing segment. The presentation included the approach to program 
development, elements of the phased approach, 3M LO1 commitments (Phase I), elements of 
Phase 11, revisions to the February 16 Work Plan submittal, assessment reports, a summary of the 
monitoring program, and Phase II tentative schedule. The presentation also included an 
acknowledgment fiom 3M and DuPont that there will be a Phase III program. The presentation is 
in the docket at OPPT-2003-0012-0532- W o n t  and 3M also presented proposed peer 
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consultation charge clarification language, which appears in the docket at OPPT-2003-00 12- 
0533. 

J 

Discussion 

EPA expressed concern that 3Ms  proposed monitoring centered around human routes of 
exposure and noted that EPA stated that characterization of the presence in environmental media 
(including biota) was clearly within the scope of this effort as described in the Preliminary 
Framework document and the Federal Register notice, as well as EPA's subsequent data needs 
document. 

EPA asked if 3M anticipated any issues with sampling at the city municipal authority. 
3M responded that they have a good relationship with the city and do not forsee any problems, 

Questions weie raised regarding the details, such as depth, of the sampling of soils in the 
areas of LO1 wells. 3M stated that the details will be spelled out in the Work Plan and a detailed 
Work Plan should be available early in the week of April 5,2004. The Quality Assurance Project 
Plan (QAPP) and sample protocol should be available by the end of April. EPA clarified for the 
work group that the commitment to a QAPP is part of the MOU, but that the QAPP itself would 
not be included in the MOU. The QAPP is not negotiated before the MOU is signed, but EPA 
must approve the QAPP . 

An interested party raised a question regarding the initial proposal to use eight existing 
wells for sampling soils in sludge incorporation areas. 3M stated that, based on EPA comments, 
it will no longer look at the existing wells but will install eight new wells in the sludge 
application fields. The interested party asked if soil samples will be taken as the new wells are 
drilled and 3M said soil samples would be collected during well drilling. 

There was some confusion- over how 3M would identify where to put monitoring wells. 
EPA stressed the importance of documenting in the Work Plan how these locations were chosen 
and what assumptions were made. 

An interested party asked how far samples will be taken from the plant outfalls. 3M 
replied that the samples will be taken five miles downstream and approximately one and a half 
miles upstream from the plant outfalls. 

EPA and other interested parties expressed concern over the removal of small anima1 
sampling from the proposed monitoring program. EPA noted that it had continually stated its 
interest in understanding the presence of PFOA in the environment and was concerned that the 
focus of the proposed monitoring program had shifted entirely to human exposure. i 
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There was discussion of the wording 3M and W o n t  used to show their commitment to 
Phase ItI. EPA stated that its clarifying questions must be included in the MOU in order for EPA 
to sign. 

EPA stated that it did not endorse the decisions of the C8 Assessment of Toxicity Team 
( C A T  or the Groundwater Investigation Steering Team (GIST), and directed that references to 
CATT and GIST be removed fiom the W o n t  MOU and Work Plan language to avoid any 
implication that EPA either endorsed or considered sufficient for EPA's purposes data collected 
for CATT, GIST, or various State authorities and programs. 

V. Identification of Workgroup Next Steps 

FMG 
By April 8,2004,3M./Dyneon and W o n t  will each submit a revised draft Memorandurn 
of Understanding (h40U) to EPA for distribution to and comment by the interested 
parties. These drafi MOUs should include charge, exposure assessment definition, and 
commitment to Tier Ill testing. EPA also asked that these next drafts of the MOUs 
include EPA's clarifyJng questions. 
3M/Dyneon will submit a draft Work Plan by April 6,2004. 
Companies that have not yet submitted complete information on the chemicals to be 
tested for the incineration ECA will submit that information. 

Upcoming Meetings 
0 The Fluoropolymer Monitoring Subgroup will meet on Wednesday, April 2 1,2004 to 

The Fluoropolymer Monitoring Subgroup will meet on Thursday, April 29,2004 to 

The next series of Technical Workgroup meetings combined with a Plenary session was 

discuss the DuPont Work Plan. 

discuss the revised draft MOUs and the 3M/Dyneon Work Plan. 

scheduled for Tuesday through Thursday, June 22-24,2004. The Plenary will be held on 
Thursday, June 24,2004, fiom 1 :00 to 4:OO PM in Room 1 153 of the EPA East Building, 
1201 Constitution Avenue, NW, Washington, DC. The determination of which 
Workgroup will meet on which day, together with the location of the Workgroup 
meetings, is yet to be arranged. Information on those meetings will be provided as it 
becomes available. 
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Detailed Test Protocol Outline 
Proposal, September 12, 2003 

1. Introduction 

The overall goal of this program is to determine if 
incineration of fluoropolymers (in applications where 
incineration is a commonly used disposal practice) is a 
potential source of PFOA to the environment. 

This document presents a detailed outline of a protocol for 
a research program to conduct incineration testing. 
Substantial preparatory work is necessary to integrate 
available sampling and analytical methods for PFOA into an 
experimental program for incineration testing. 

Following agreement on this document, a test protocol and 
Quality Assurance Project Plan (QAPP) can be prepared. The 
QAPP will include data quality objectives (DQOs). Although 
alternative methods are included herein to the extent 
practicable, it is anticipated that the administration of' 
this program will allow for obtaining approval to modify 
the test program (e.g., to substitute alternate test 
methods) in case(s) where proposed method(s) do not appear 
able to provide information meeting these DQOs. 

The QAPP will also address other quality assurance/quality 
control elements for this test program, including project 
organization, chain of custody, and sample container 
selection. 

Details of this test protocol are outlined in subsequent 
sections. The test objective is presented in Section 2. 
Section 3 discusses the overall experimental approach and 
preliminary testing prior to the combustion tests. Section 
4 presents the materials and methods involved in this test 
program with focus on combustion testing. Plans for 
sampling and analysis are described in Section 5. Section 
6 reviews how results of this program will be reported. 

2 . T e s t  Objective 

The specific objective of this test program is to 
investigate incineration of designated fluoropolymers under 
laboratory-scale conditions representative of typical 
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municipal waste combustor operations in the U.S. to 
quantitatively determine emission levels of PFOA. 

3. Exper&ntal Approach 

Each test material (as described in Section 4.2) will 
undergo elemental analysis (see Section 5.2) to define the 
basic parameters for stoichiometric calculations. 

Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) per ASTM E1641 will be 
conducted to determine the gasification temperature of each 
test material. TGA will be performed on each sample to 
determine the temperature range required for gasification 
of the sample and ash content. This analysis will be 
conducted in flowing air from room temperature to 1000°C at 
25OC/minute using 3 to 5 mg,samples. 
100% gasification for ezch test material will be considered 
in establishing conditions for the gasification section 
(pyroprobe section) of the experimental apparatus for the 
combustion tests; see section 4.3. 

The temperature for 

Overall, stoichiometry and TGA results will form the basis 
for setting experimental conditions (e.g., time and 
temperature) in the gasification section of the 
experimental system during the combustion tests. 

Combustion tests will be carried out at specified operating 
conditions as presented in Section 4.3. 

Prior to combustion testing, quantitative transport of PFOA 
will be verified. For these transport tests, plans call 
for gasifying nominally 1 mg of PFOA at 150 to 200 "C with 
transfer line and reactor temperatures nominally 30 to 50 "C 
higher than the gasification temperature. The exhaust gas 
will be sampled and analyzed as described in Section 5.1.4 
to determine wantitation of PFOA. 
efficiency is found to be less than a specified level 
(e.g., 70%), then the reactor would be disassembled and 
extracted with an appropriate solvent (e.g., methanol). 
This solvent sample would be analyzed via the analytical 
method described in Section 5.1.4 to determine if 
adsorption on the reactor walls is responsible for the low 
recovery. The experimental apparatus described in Section 
4.1 is configured such that additional extractions of the 
transfer lines between the pyroprobe and the reactor and 

If the PFOA transport 
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between the reactor and the downstream sampling point are 
not feasible. 

4.Materials and M e t h o d s  

4.1 Combustion Test Experimental Apparatus 

Incineration testing is to be accomplished using a batch- 
charged continuous flow reactor system. 
gasified and transported- to a high temperature reactor 
In the high temperature reactor, the sample vapors are 
subjected to controlled conditions of residence time, 
temperature, and excess air. Combustion products are 
collected for quantitative analysis. 

Use of the Advanced Thermal Reactor System (ATRS) at the 
University of Dayton Research Institute 
A schematic of the ATRS as planned for use in this test 
program is presented in Figure 1. 

Figure 1. Schematic of ATRS for Planned Testing 

The test sample is 

(UDRI) is planned. 

7 .Workstation 

L 

' M a s s  
Selective 
Detector 

H 

Gas Chromatograph U 

-c 

/-----. \ 
Supplemental Pyroprobe Inlets & 

Cold Gas Flow Main Gas Flow Trap I 
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Supplemental gas flow and main gas f l o w  refer to the 
planned gas feeds (synthetic air and methane).' 

The ATRS consists of a reactor assembly and in-line gas 
chromatograph/detector system connected via a cryogenic 
interface. The reactor assembly consists of a thermally 
insulated enclosure housing the sample introduction, 
reactor, and transfer line systems. Sample introduction 
for solid materials employs a pyroprobe, a device designed 
to gasify samples by heating them at a fixed rate, During 
combustion tests, the transfer line between the pyroprobe 
and the reactor is heated and maintained above 250 OC. The 
reactor is housed within its own small tube furnace and may 
be independently heated to as high as 1200 OC. (Actual 
conditions planned for  this test program are presented in 
Section 4.3.) The exhaust line from the reactor is heat 
traced to prevent cool regions where reactor products could 
otherwise be lost through condensation. The cryogenic 
interface (cold trap) is of a shell and tube design and 
provides significant cooling of the combustion exhaust gas 
prior to on-line monitoring or sample collection. 

For this test program, plans call for setting the cold trap 
temperature at nominally -15 OC to be below the freezing 
point of water (H20) but above the sublimation temperature 
of carbon dioxide ( C O Z )  to assist in separating H20 from 
carbon monoxide (CO)  and CO2. 

The in-line gas chromatograph (with molecular sieve column) 
and mass selective detector (MSD) are planned to be used to 
monitor CO and CO2. Exhaust gas samples for off-line 
analysis will be collected from the vent line of€ the cold 
trap; see Section 5.1. 

4.2 Test Materials 

Four test materials are planned for this study. Each will 
be a composite mixture of representative fluoropolymers, as 
solids, in equal proportions across producers for each of 
the following four classes: 

Dry melt resins (FEP, PFA, THV, ETFE, HTE) 
PTFE 
Fluoroelastomers 
Aqueous dispersions (PTFE, FEP, PFA, THV) 
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Test 
Material 

Temperature 
No. of runs 

Dry melt. PTFE Fluoroelastomer Aqueous i 
resin compos it e compos it e dispersion 
compos i te compos it e 

I 
! 
! 

900 "c 900 "c 900 "c 900 "c 
' 3  3 3 3 



of sample, the expected sample size is on the order of 1 to 
2 mg. 

The temperature in the pyroprobe section will be maintained 
at approximately 50 to 100 "C above the highest temperature 
for 100% gasification across the test materials as 
determined from the thermogravimetric experiments earlier 
in the test program. This is necessary to assure complete 
gasification of the sample of test material and a common 
set of experimental conditions across the test materials 
during combustion testing. 

5. Combustion T e s t  Sampling and Analysis 

5.1 Exhaust Gas Sampling & Analysis 

Gas samples for off-line analysis will be collected from a 
vent line off the cold trap and may be subjected to 
additional external cooling (e.g., ice bath) as needed. 

Analysis of the exhaust gas samples of the thermal blanks 
will focus on PFOA since the primary purpose of conducting 
these blank runs is to check for possible cross- 
contamination between sample runs. 

5.1.1 Monitored Parameters 

As noted in Section 4.1, on-line monitoring for CO and CO, 
via the in-line GC using a molecular sieve column and MSD 
is planned. Alternately, Tedlar@ bag samples of exhaust 
gas may be collected for off-line CO and CO, analysis. 

Exhaust gas flow rate will be monitored based on measured 
input flow rates of the synthetic air and methane gas 
feeds. Exhaust gas oxygen concentration will be 
calculated, based on measured input flow rate of synthetic 
air and methane assuming'complete combustion. 

5.1.2. Fluoride 

The exhaust gas will be sampled and analyzed for fluoride 
ion to assist in performing a fluoride balance across the 
experimental system. 

Fluoride ion will be sampled via absorption into aqueous 
solution, using bubblers (low pressure drop midget 
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impingers) in series. As Figure 1 indicates, initial plans 
call for using three bubblers in series with the first one 
empty to serve as a knock-out pot and the second and third 
containing a predetermined amount of aqueous solution. 
(The number of aqueous solution bubblers will be adjusted 
as necessary. ) Upon completion of sample collection, the 
amounts in each bubbler will be measured and the contents 
of the bubblers will be quantitatively transferred into a 
container for subsequent analysis for total inorganic 
fluorine (i-e., fluoride ion) via ion chromatography or ion 
selective electrode. 

5.1.3 Total Fluorine 

The aqueous solution sample collected as described in 
Section 5.1.2 is also planned to be subjected to analysis 
for total fluorine via Wickbold torch so that total organic 
fluorine can be determined by difference between total 
fluorine and total inorganic fluorine. Work is in progress 
to confirm that detection limits for total fluorine 
analysis via Wickbold torch are low enough to be 
informative for this test system. 

5.1.4 PFOA 

Exhaust gas samples will be analyzed for PFOA via LC/MS/MS 
at a qualified commercial laboratory operating under 
suitable data quality guidelines. 

Development is in progress to define the most suitable 
sampling technique f o r  PFOA in the incineration exhaust 
gas. 

Initial plans call for using the aqueous solution bubblers 
described in Section 5.1.2 to collect PFOA from the exhaust 
gas and for sending a portion of the aqueous solution f o r  
PFOA analysis as described above. Additionally, an attempt 
will be made to use an OS= Versatile Sampler (OVS) as a 
back-up sampling device. If OVS is also used to sample 
PFOA in the exhaust gas, then the OVS would also be sent 
for off-line LC/MS/MS analysis to quantify PFOA as a cross- 
check on the aqueous solution bubbler results. 

5.2 Test Material Sampling & Analysis 

Each test material composite will undergo elemental 
analysis for carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen, fluorine, sulfur, 
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and oxygen by d i f f e r e n c e .  U l t i m a t e  a n a l y s i s  (ASTM D3176 
and  o t h e r  ASTM methods r e fe renced  t h e r e i n )  are planned f o r  
t h i s  a n a l y s i s .  Moisture  i s  a l s o  determined by t h i s  method. 
Depending on sample s i z e ,  it may be necessary  t o  implement 
t h e  mic roana ly t i c  analog of u l t i m a t e  a n a l y s i s .  

Based on p rocess  knowledge, t h e  level  of t o t a l  f l u o r i n e  i n  
t h e  tes t  m a t e r i a l s  i s  o r d e r s  of  magnitude h ighe r  then  t h e  
p o t e n t i a l  level of i n o r g a n i c  f l u o r i d e  i n  t h e s e  materials. 
Therefore ,  f o r  t h i s  tes t  program, p l a n s  cal l  f o r  assuming 
t h a t  the  t o t a l  o r g a n i c  f l u o r i n e  va lue  f o r  each test 
material  composite i s  t h e  same as  t h e  f l u o r i n e  va lue  
determined v ia  e lementa l  a n a l y s i s  as described above. 

6.Reporting of Results 

6.1 Exhaust G a s  R e s u l t s  

6 .1 .1  Monitored Parameters 

CO w i l l  be r e p o r t e d  i n  t e r m s  o f  parts p e r  m i l l i o n  by volume 
(ppmv). CO, w i l l  be r e p o r t e d  i n  t e r m s  of pe rcen t  by volume 
( % ) .  Oxygen w i l l  be r e p o r t e d  i n  t e r m s  of p e r c e n t  by volume 
( 0 ) .  Exhaust gas  f l o w r a t e  w i l l  be r e p o r t e d  i n  u n i t s  of  
cub ic  cen t ime te r s  p e r  minute (cm3/min). 

6.1.2 F luo r ide  and F luor ine  

T o t a l  f l u o r i n e  and f l u o r i d e  ( t o t a l  i no rgan ic  f l u o r i n e )  i n  
t h e  exhaust  gas w i l l  each be r e p o r t e d  i n  t e r m s  of 
concen t r a t ion  ( m a s s  o f  f l u o r i n e  p e r  volume of  exhaus t  g a s )  
i n  t h e  gas as w e l l  a s  on t h e  basis of m a s s  o f  f l u o r i n e  p e r  
m a s s  of  s t a r t i n g  t e s t  mater ia l .  

T o t a l  o rgan ic  f l u o r i n e  w i l l  be de te rmined  by d i f f e r e n c e  
between t o t a l  f l u o r i n e  and t o t a l  i no rgan ic  f l u o r i n e .  

6.1.3 PFOA 

PFOA i n  t h e  exhaus t  gas w i l l  be r epor t ed  i n  terms of 
concen t r a t ion  i n  t h e  gas as w e l l  as on t h e  basis of mass 
p e r  mass of s t a r t i n g  test  material .  
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6.2 Test Material Results 

Elemental compositions will be reported in terms of mass 
per mass of composite feed material. 

6 . 3  Exposure Assessment 

In the event that PFOA is found in the exhaust gas at a 
concentration above the limit of quantitation (for the 
matri%x) from one o r  more experiments described in this 
protocol, then the potential for exposure related to 
incineration of the subject material will be assessed to 
inform the basis for possible next steps. 

This assessment will consider a number of factors such as 

* Test program-determined PFOA emission factor, 
estimated amounts of subject material in feed to full- 

degree of post-combustion air pollution control (e.g., 
scale waste incinerators, and 

use and effectiveness'of carbon adsorption). 

. .  
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Appendix 

Number of 
Facilities 

68 
18 

1 
. . . . .  . . .  -. . . .. 

Annual Capacity 
(million Ton/year 

22.5 
6.4 

Polyme.rs of the sort being investigated in this test 
program may be present at trace to low concentrations in 
municipal solid waste or in medical waste and therefore may 
be incinerated. 

12 
98 

A . l  Types of Incinerators 

0.5 
29.4 

A.l.l Municipal Waste Combustors 

According to the Integrated Waste Services Association 
(IWSA), there are a total of 98 waste-to-energy facilities ' 

operating municipal waste combustors (MWCs) in the U.S. as 
of 2002.(IWSA 2002) Table A-1 summarizes the number and 
annual capacity of these units by type of technology 
employed. 

T a b l e  A-1. MWCs in 
TYF= 

Mass Burn 
Refused Derived 
Fuel (RDF) 
Modular 

Total 

As the capacity values indicate, modular units are 
generally small MWCs accounting for less than a,total of 2% 
of the municipal solid waste incinerated in the U.S. in 
2002. 

A.1.2 Hospital/Medical/Infectious Waste Incinerators 

Although earlier reports indicated over 2200 medical waste 

current EPA Office of Air Quality, Planning, and Standards 
(OAQPS) .inventory indicates that there are 116 
hospital/medical/ infectious waste incinerators (HMIWIs) in 
the U.S. as of July 28, 2003. (EPA 2003) 

incinerators in the U.S. in the 1990s (EPA 2000a), the i 

This represents a greater than 90% reduction in the number 
of operating HMIWIs in the U.S. Many medical waste 
incinerators were closed rather than upgraded to meet new 
emission standards, as hospitals improved their programs to 
segregate infectious ("red bag") waste burned in HMIWIs 
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from non-infectious ("black bag") waste handled as 
municipal solid waste after it leaves the hospital. 

A.2 Operating Conditions 

As noted by EPA, many incinerators for municipal solid 
waste are designed to operate in the combustion zone at 
1800°F [982OC] to 2000'F [1093'C] to ensure good 
combustion. (EPA 1995) EPA new source performance 
standards (NSPS) and emission guidelines for both municipal 
waste combustors (MWCs) and hospital/medical/infectious 
waste incinerators (HMIWIs) are based on the use of "good 
combustion practices" (GCP) . (EPA 1997, EPA 2000b, EPA 
2000c, Van Remmen 1998) 

Speaking of MWCs, Donnelly notes, "Design of modern 
efficient combustors is such that there is adequate 
turbulence in the flue gas to ensure good mixing, a high- 
temperature zone (greater than 1000 "C) to complete burnout, 
and long enough residence time at high temperature (1-2 
sec) for complete burnout." (Donnelly 2000) The term "flue 
gas" here refers to the gas above the grate. 

With respect to HMIWIs, Van Remmen states "any unit which 
presently [prior to compliance date] has a [secondary 
chamber] residence time less than two seconds at 1000 "C 
does not meet the requirement for good combustion under the 
new regulations ." (Van Remmen 1998) 
Similarly, most MWCs 'are expected to typically operate with 
a 2 second gas residence time in the high temperature zone 
in order to assure compliance with emission standards on 
carbon monoxide and dioxins. 

A.2.1 MWC Operating Conditions 

EPA presents operating data for some MwCs in "Municipal 
Waste Combustion Assessment: Technical Basis for Good 
Combustion Practice" and points the reader elsewhere for 
additional data on specific representative MWCs. 

Modular MWC 
Specifically, this background document (EPA 198 9) includes 
secondary chamber temperatures for modular MwCs that had CO 
emission levels less than current emission standards, and 
these are summarized in Table A-2. 
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Table A-2. Modular MWC Temperatures 
1 I Oswego 1 Red Wing, I 

Steam load Low 

Furnace 
temperature ("C) 965 
f l u e  gas 0, (%)  10.1 

test number PT-13 

Secondary Chamber Temperature ("C) I Co., NY I MAT 
Start of camm3aian I 1012 I 

Inter- Inter- 
l o w  mediate mediate normal normal normal high 
PT-14 PT-10 PT-02 PT-09 PT-08 PT-11 PT-12 

1004 1012 1022 1033 1015 1026 1049 
9.6 9 -2 9.1 7.6 7.5 7.9 ~ 6.4 

End of campaign I 995 I 
Low secondarv temaerature 885 I 

As highlighted in Table A-2, typical secondary chamber 
temperatures for these dual-chamber modular units are in 
the range of 951 to 1071 "C. 

! 

As indicated in section A.l, such modular units'are 
generally small MWCs and account for less than a total of 
2% of the municipal solid waste incinerated in the U.S. 

Although this 1989 EPA background document does not present 
temperature data for mass burn nor RDF units, reports from 
the National Incinerator Testing and Evaluation Program 
(NITEP) present operating data f o r  an RDF combustor (Mid- 
Connecticut) and for a mass burn waterwall combustor 
(Quebec City) otherwise discussed in the 1989 background 
document. 

RDF MWC 
Furnace temperatures and flue gas oxygen levels for Mid- 
Connecticut RDF combustor performance tests operating under 
good combustion conditions across a range of steam loads 
(Finklestein and Klicius 1994) are summarized in T a b l e  A-3. 

The average operating conditions for this RDF unit across 
the range of steam loads are 1016 "C and 8.4% 0,. 

I 

Mass Burn MWC 
Furnace temperatures (average of front and rear radiation 
chamber temperatures) and flue gas oxygen levels (dry 
basis) for Quebec City mass'burn combustor performance 
tests operating under good combustion conditions across a 
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range of steam loads (Environment Canada 1988) are 
summarized in Table A-4. 

The average operating conditions for this mass burn unit 
across the range of steam loads are 965 "C and 10.8% 0,. 
When operated at design steam load, the average operating 
conditions for this mass burn MWC are 1012 "C and 9.3% 0,. 

MWC Summary 
Considering the relative quantities of municipal waste 
burned annually in each type of MWC and the data in this 
section, average typical operating conditions for the high 
temperature zone of MWCs are nominally 1000 "C and 10% 0,. 

A . 2 . 2  H M I W I  Operating Conditions 

EPA notes that over 97% of medical waste incinerators are 
controlled air modular units (EPA 2000a). Recent 
communication with EPA OAQPS indicates that virtually all 
existing HMIWIs are controlled air modular (two-chamber) 
units. 

Theodore reports the range of temperatures for the 
secondary chamber of controlled air medical waste 
incinerators as 980 to 1200 "C. (Theodore 1990)  EPA notes 
that auxiliary fuel (e.g., natural gas) is burned in the 
secondary chamber of medical waste incinerators to sustain 
temperatures in the range of 985 to 1095 "C and that 
combustion air at 100 to 300 % in excess of the 
stoichiometric requirement is usually added to the 
secondary chamber. (EPA 2000a) 

As noted above, a more recent report indicates that 
existing HMIWIs operate with secondary chamber temperatures 
greater,than or equal to 1000 ' C  with a gas residence of 2 
seconds. (Van Remmen 1998) 

j 
I 

1 

j 

I 

1 

! 

I 

I 

i 
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